We repor t on three resected cases of intrapulmonary plasma cell granuloma. All of them we re asymptomatic. One of them showed bilateral multiple lesions and in this case bilateral partial resections of lung in one stage we re performed. Under light and elect ron microscopy the lesions were composed of plasma cells and other kinds of inflammatory cell. The plasma cells were matu re and had rich endoplasmic reticulum but no kind of intracy top lasmic inclusion. Steroid therapy was effec tive for the recurrent lesion afte r the ope ration .
Introduction
Pulmonary pl asma cell gr anuloma is comparatively rare and reports in J apan (4, 6, 9) a re less than in United States o r Europe ( 1-3 , 5 , 10-13 ). As fo r the etiology o f pl asma cell gr anuloma, it ha s b een consid er ed th at it is a kind o f post-inflammatory pseudotumor. Histologicall y th e ch aracteristic feature is the infiltr ation o r ac cumulation o f m ature plasm a cell an d othe r kinds o f infl ammatory cell (1, 3 , 4 , 7) . ln th e past 10 yea rs w e h ad three resec ted p atients with pu lm onary plasm a cell gra nu lo ma in our clini c, one o f whom sh owed an interesting clinical course. The purpose of thi s report is to describe th e findings o f these patients, an d review the recent literatu re .
Repo rt ofeases
Case 1: A 5 1-year-old female was admitted to Out clinic because of abnor mal lung shadow . She had no sympto m. The lesions on the chest X-ray film were multiple, two in the right lung and one in the left lung (Fig. 1) . The chest radiograph and computed tomogram revealed round andlor oval tumors with comparatively clear margin (Fig. 2) . From the Received for publication: November 11, 1986 sputum and bronchoscopic brushing no malignant cell was found. Metastatic lung tumors with unknown origin were suspected. The patient underwent bilateral thor acotom y in one stage. Histologic diagnosis was plasma cell granulom a originating in the lung. Eleven month s after the operation the recurrence of granulomatous lesion occurred in the right lung (Fig. 3) . She refused the re-operation, and steroid was administered orally for 1.5 months, and as a result the lesion disapp eared completely (Fig. 4) . No recurrence has been observed. Case 2: A 27-year-old male was admitted to the hospital because of an abnormal shadow on the chest X-ray film. He had no symptom. Sputum The culture for tubercu lous bacilli was negative. The admission chest Xvray and romograrns showed a round lesion with comparatively clear margin (Fig. 5) . The lesion was diagnosed as pulmonary tuberculoma Fig. 3 Chest radiograph s howing the recu rrent les ion (a rrows )of cas e 1 and anti-tuberculous therapy was performed for three months and resulted in no improvement. He underwent a right uppet lobectomy. Case 3: A 8-year-old boy was admitted to the hospital because of an abnormal shadow on the chest X-ray film of the routine annua l medical examination at school. No symptom related to the lung shadow was seen. The chest radiograph revealed a round lesion in the hilar zone of the tight upper lobe. Right pneumonectom y was carried out because of the strong adhesion betwe en the tumor and hilar structures. Since the surgery he has been well and showed no recurrence.
Histologic findings
Macroscopically all cases showed yellowish-white and elastic-hard lesions with circumscribed and well-defined margins. Under the light microscopy these lesions were composed of many mature plasma cells and a few other kinds of inflammatory cells which were small lymphocytes, fibroblasts, foam y cells and other histiocytic cells (Fig. 6 ). Russel bodies were found occasionally. Mito ses were not observed. Although some development of collagenous fibro us tissue was noted through the inflammatory cells, the formation of hyaline lamellae was not present. Foreign-body giant cells and the deposition of amyloid could not be found. The ultrastructural investigation was performed in cases I and 2. Th e matu re plasma cells with abundant rough endopla smic reticulum and rich ribosomes were observed in high frequency (Fig. 7) . Histiocytic cells had two types of figure of cytoplasm; one had the rich intracytoplasmic organellae and the other had scarce ones. Foamy cells and histiocytic cells showed the abundant lipid granu les in the cytoplasm (Fig. 7 & 8) . In Fig. 4 Chest tomog rams of cas e 1 s howing the recu rrence (left) and the improvement afte r the adm inistration of s te roid (right) Fig.5 Chest radiograph of plasma ce llgranuloma in case 2 all kinds of compone nt cells of the lesion intracytoplasmic inclusions related to viral infection were not found . The extra-c ellular spaces were filled with many collagen fibrils (Fig. 9 ).
D iscu ssion
Plasma cell gran ulo ma is an in flammatory pseudotumor, w hich shows the localized proliferat ion of ma ture pl asm a cells and ot he r infl ammatory cells. Bahadori an d Liebow (1) described that they preferred th e designation " plasma cell granuloma " since p lasm a cells represente d the m ain cell type co mmon to lesio ns. According to the p red o minance of other cells, th e t umor should be cla ssified as histi ocyto m a, x a nt ho ma , fibroxan thoma or xanthogranulo ma (2, 5, 8, 12, 13) . T he sclerosing h eman giom a h as a lso been considered to be a kind of infla m matory pse udot umor. H o w ever we believe it is be tter to dis tinguish plasma cell gran uloma from sclerosing hem a ngio ma hist ol ogica lly . In the report by Bahadori an d Liebow (1), more t ha n two thirds of the patients are less t han 30 years of age . Children under 10 yea rs were 29% of thei r patients. But in Ja pan th e
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Thorac. cardiovasc. Surgeon. 35 (1987) 7 The electron micrograph of plasma ce llgranuloma show ing plasma cells with abundant e ndoplasmic reticulum and othe r inflammatory ce lls. x 1800. Case 1 P: plasma cell F: foamy ce ll H: histiocytic ce ll L: lymphocyte rep orts o f plasm a cell gran ulo ma o f chi ldr en a re very few (8) . Umike r a nd Iverson (11) described th at the majority o f patient s gave a histo ry o f resp iratory inf ecti on s, suc h as pn eumoni a, pleuritis or recurrent bronchitis, p receed ing discovery o f intrapulmona ry lesion . H owever three case s in thi s rep ort h ad no history o f a n ap pa re nt previous infecti on of the lun g. Under light a nd electron microscopy the mo st cha ra cteristic feature o f plasm a cell gra nuloma is the co mbinatio n o f seve ra l cell co m ponen ts (8, 9 ) . In pla sm a cell gra nulo ma th e mature pl asm a cells a re pred om in antly o bserved (9) . Th e presen ce o f Russel bodies seems to suppo rt th e th eory th at thi s is a n infl ammator y gra nulo ma an d ne ver a kind of neoplasm. M cCull y et al (3) descr ibed in a rep ort o f th eir own case th at plasm a cell granu lo ma had histologic fea tu res simila r to th e lesion cause d by murine sa rco ma virus infection . In thi s rep ort, case 1 sho we d multiple lesion s, wh ich we re usu al- Fig. 8 The elect ron micrograph of plasma cellgranuloma show ing the mature plasma ce ll , fatty celland histiocytic cell. x 2400. Case 1 P: plasma cell L: lipid granule H: histiocytic cell Fig.9 The e lectron micrograph of plasma cell granuloma showi ng the inflammatory cells and bundles of collagen fibe r. x 1600. Case 1 P: plasma cell C: collagen fiber ly un common in plasm a cell granu loma, th erefo re it sho uld be d istin gui shed histologicall y from pulmon ar y hyalinizing gra n ulo ma (14 ) , which occurs in yo ung o r mid dl e-aged ad ults with multiple nodu la r shadow s on th e ch est-radi ogr aph. Micros cop ica lly, h oweve r, th e pulmonary hyalini zin g gran uloma sho ws cha rac teristic hyaline lamellae compos ed o f w ho rled co llagen bundles, wh ich were ab sent in our case 1. So me infl ammatory cells a re seen in th e periphery of pul mon ar y hyalini zing gra nulo ma , but no di ffuse cellula rity as in our case . As for the tr eat ment o f plasm a cell gra n ulo ma , lun g resection including th e lesion has been th e meth od of cho ice. Recentl y Imp erato et a l (15) reported good results by irr adi ati on th erap y. H owever we used stero id for th e recurrent lesio n in ca se 1 a nd with excell ent effect. From thi s ex pe rience we would like to emphasize th at steroid is a n influ enti al th erap eutic method for the plasma cell gra nulo ma in the lung.
